Establishing a Whole School Induction Program

Course information

“Strong start, Great teachers” is an initiative for improved induction support for beginning permanent, temporary and casual teachers. During this course, executive will become familiar with the 5C Model of Quality Induction as a planning tool for their school. Executive participants will also plan for successful implementation and develop an understanding of effective communication with a range of school staff that support new teachers.

Who: School Executive

Date: Wednesday 8 March 2017

Time: 8.30am – 3.00pm

Location: Microsoft Head Office Epping

Cost: $80

Register now

Register online by searching the MyPL catalogue using:

- Course title, “Establishing a Whole School Induction Program”, or
- Course code NR07313.

Closing date: Friday 3 March 2017

Contact

For more information regarding this course please contact Educational Services:

Louise King | Teacher Quality Advisor | T: 9886 7017 | loulse.colley@det.nsw.edu.au
Suzi Langford | Teacher Quality Advisor | T: 9886 7075 | suzanne.langford@det.nsw.edu.au

For support regarding this course or one similar, please contact:

Leanne Steed (Nirimba Office) | T: 92087620 | leanne.steed@det.nsw.edu.au
Hannah Carew (Gosford Office) | T: 4348 9113 | hannah.carew@det.nsw.edu.au

Completing “Establishing a Whole School Induction Program” will contribute to 5 hours of Teacher Identified PD addressing 6.1.2 and 6.3.2 from the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers for those teachers maintaining Proficient Teacher Accreditation in NSW.